
From the Vice Principal
Have you ever felt like you were facing a Goliath obstacle?
Finances, health, work complications, excruciating homework,
painful relationships, etc. We all face situations at some point that
seem overwhelming, that there is no apparent solution to
successfully conquer the problem. The good news is God has, can,
and will make a way (Isaiah 43:16). Look at little David who was able
to take on Giant Goliath. David didn't look at the giant problem, he
looked to his giant God for the solution and used his skills and
experience as a shepherd, partnering with God. 

As we get deeper into our first quarter, some students are
struggling with various challenges: academics, a new classroom
setting, making new friends, dealing with new rules and
expectations. Other students are actually flourishing, making lots of
new friends, earning exceedingly honor worthy grades, settling into
the new grade level extremely well. No matter which category your
child falls into, as an adult we understand that life has cycles. Some
days/years/jobs are easy, some are frustrating, some are
troublesome, some are exciting. The real challenge is to face every
situation head on and to avoid trying to hide or run away from it.
David understood that. 1 Samuel 17:48 says that as Goliath moved
to attack, David "quickly ran out to meet him" NLT.  

Whether facing Goliath challenges or experiencing blissful
celebrations, or anything in between, know that you have God on
your side. He has given each one of us the skills, strategies, and
tools to use to conquer trouble and celebrate accomplishments. It
just might not happen in the way we expect or the timeline we wish.
Struggle makes us stronger. Perhaps even consider trouble
transportation to a new and unexpected destination. And, if you
need assistance, reach out to the staff. We're all here to help each
student be the best he/she can be!

Let's all keep conquering this first quarter! Fight the good fight
including attendance, homework, and a positive attitude.

Blessings,

Ginnie Hakes

Please send your child to school, 
DAILY, with at least TWO MASKS in
their backpack as well as a water
bottle. The office is unable to keep up
with the demand for lost, 
forgotten, or torn, masks 
and water cups. 

SEPT. 24, 2021

looking forward

MASKSMASKSMASKS
REQUIREDREQUIREDREQUIRED

Upcoming Dates
September 24- Friday Night Lights
September 28- 9-12 Big E
September 29- 7-8 Big E
September 30- 5-6 Outdoor School
October 8-9- Alumni Weekend
October 11-12- No school
October 16- Children's Church



Parents PrayingParents PrayingParents Praying
for SLAfor SLAfor SLA
Did you know there is a group of dedicated parents and
grandparents praying for your student and each member of
the staff and faculty at South Lancaster Academy? This
group of individuals also takes special prayer requests and
needs to our Heavenly Father each week. Please consider
joining this prayer team. We convene Sabbath mornings at 8
o’clock by conference call. If you’re interested in joining,
please contact Mrs. Morris (Elementary) or Ms. Cady
(Academy). They will forward your contact information to me.

Looking forward to hearing your voice on the prayer line.

Warm Regards,
Lanu Stoddart-Williams

Do you love to cook? Do you know how to sew? Do you
make soaps or candles? 
We are currently looking for people who are willing to
teach an interesting and exciting elective for our High
School students second semester. The sky is the limit
and we welcome your proposals, please send an email
to vp@mysla.org with any ideas you might have. 
Classes would begin January 10.

Time commitment:
Tuesdays & Thursdays 
Alternating Friday's for Period D only
Period D: 1:23-2:48 (85 min, Friday 60 min)
Period E:  2:50-3:40 (50 min)
*Possible small compensation can be discussed

HELPHELPHELP
WANTEDWANTEDWANTED

Mrs.
Baldwin's

Class

WANTED

OCTOBER 8
 

If you have any questions
please email Mrs. Iria,

viria@mysla.org

PICTUREPICTURE
DAYDAY

We are working on collecting all of the National Park
quarters and need the following to complete our set!

2012 Chaco Culture National Historical Park
2019  American Memorial Park
2019  San Antonio Missions National Historical Park 
2020  Weir Farm National Historic Site
2020  Marsh-Billings-Rockefeller National Historical Park 
2021  Tuskegee Airmen National Historic Site 



Sports

Calendar

Monday's
White Rice & Black Beans
Corn
Gummies
Drink

Tuesday's
Pasta with red sauce
Salad with italian dressing
on the side
Gummies
Drink

Wednesday's
2 hot dogs
Gummies
Drink

Thursday's
2 slices of cheese pizza
Chips
Drink

Friday's 
2 corn dogs
Chips
Drink

Order on Renweb!

September 27
4:30 pm JV VB @ Leominster
4:30 pm Soccer vs. Monty Tech
6 pm V VB @ Leominster

September 28
5 pm JV VB @ Blackstone 
6:30 pm V VB @ Blackstone

September 30
3:30 pm XC @ Clinton
4 pm JV VB @ Assabet Valley
5:30 pm V VB @ Assabet Valley

October 4
4 pm XC vs. North Brookfield
4:30 pm V VB @ UPC 

October 5
4:30 pm JV VB vs. Ayer
6 pm V VB vs. Ayer

October 6
4 pm JV VB @ South
4 pm Soccer @ Parker
5:30 pm V VB @ South

October 7
4 pm XC vs. South

What's for Lunch?



At SLA we care deeply for our students and their mental health. Below is an
article from the editor of childmind.org, a website that is dedicated to sharing
articles to help parents navigate the challenges of mental health. 

Experts agree that the best way to prevent suicide is to talk about it, but people
are often afraid to bring it up. Stigma plays a big role in our reluctance, but it’s
also scary to acknowledge that someone you love might be feeling suicidal.
People are understandably afraid of saying the wrong thing, too.
In recognition of Suicide Prevention Awareness month, this week on
childmind.org we share resources for families worried about suicide. Teenagers
are notoriously prickly and teenagers struggling with depression are even more
so, so we offer advice about how to talk to depressed teens. This includes advice
about how to be a good listener, to encourage teens to feel more comfortable
opening up.We also share advice about how to ask about suicide if you are
worried and signs parents should look out for. Finally, 
we round up advice about how to help kids who are struggling with related
issues, including self-injury and a form of OCD that includes an obsession with 
suicide.

Rachel Ehmke, 
Managing Editor

https://childmind.org/article/signs-a-child-might-be-suicidal/
https://childmind.org/article/how-to-help-your-depressed-teenager/
https://childmind.org/article/what-drives-self-injury-and-how-to-treat-it/
https://childmind.org/article/youre-worried-suicide/
https://childmind.org/article/ocd-and-suicide/
https://childmind.org/article/taking-a-child-to-the-emergency-room/
https://childmind.org/care/areas-of-expertise/anxiety-disorders-center/social-
anxiety-groups/
https://childmind.org/guide/parents-guide-to-getting-good-care/

mental health check

https://www2.childmind.org/e/908232/2021-09-14/32btds/244438923?h=fjxnUABBaqnJ0kGxZy-ctpdTkKPCtRz9lGrsGiYF1LE
https://www2.childmind.org/e/908232/-help-your-depressed-teenager-/32btdx/244438923?h=fjxnUABBaqnJ0kGxZy-ctpdTkKPCtRz9lGrsGiYF1LE
https://www2.childmind.org/e/908232/article-youre-worried-suicide-/32btdz/244438923?h=fjxnUABBaqnJ0kGxZy-ctpdTkKPCtRz9lGrsGiYF1LE
https://www2.childmind.org/e/908232/gns-a-child-might-be-suicidal-/32btf2/244438923?h=fjxnUABBaqnJ0kGxZy-ctpdTkKPCtRz9lGrsGiYF1LE
https://www2.childmind.org/e/908232/lf-injury-and-how-to-treat-it-/32btf4/244438923?h=fjxnUABBaqnJ0kGxZy-ctpdTkKPCtRz9lGrsGiYF1LE
https://www2.childmind.org/e/908232/article-ocd-and-suicide-/32btf6/244438923?h=fjxnUABBaqnJ0kGxZy-ctpdTkKPCtRz9lGrsGiYF1LE
https://www2.childmind.org/e/908232/article-ocd-and-suicide-/32btf6/244438923?h=fjxnUABBaqnJ0kGxZy-ctpdTkKPCtRz9lGrsGiYF1LE
https://www2.childmind.org/e/908232/article-ocd-and-suicide-/32btf6/244438923?h=fjxnUABBaqnJ0kGxZy-ctpdTkKPCtRz9lGrsGiYF1LE


SLA Voce, bells and band will be
participating in the Friday concert as
well as at church. We hope to see you
there!


